Microglial reaction in axonal crossroads is a hallmark of noncystic periventricular white matter injury in very preterm infants.
Disabilities after brain injury in very preterm infants have mainly been attributed to noncystic periventricular white matter injury (PWMI). We analyzed spatiotemporal patterns of PWMI in the brains of 18 very preterm infants (25-29 postconceptional weeks [pcw]), 7 preterm infants (30-34 pcw), and 10 preterm controls without PWMI. In very preterm infants, we examined PWMI in detail in 2 axonal crossroad areas in the frontal lobe: C1 (lateral to the lateral angle of the anterior horn of the lateral ventricle, at the exit of the internal capsule radiations) and C2 (above the corpus callosum and dorsal angle of the anterior horn). These brains had greater microglia-macrophage densities and activation but lesser astroglial reaction (glial fibrillary acidic protein and monocarboxylate transporter 1 expression) than in preterm cases with PWMI. In preterm infants, scattered necrotic foci were rimmed by axonal spheroids and ionized calcium binding adaptor molecule 1-positive macrophages. Diffuse lesions near these foci consisted primarily of hypertrophic and reactive astrocytes associated with fewer microglia. No differences in Olig2-positive preoligodendrocytes between noncystic PWMI and control cases were found. These data show that the growing axonal crossroad areas are highly vulnerable to PWMI in very preterm infants and highlight differences in glial activation patterns between very preterm and preterm infants.